College Of Veterinary Medicine-Staff Representative Group
Minutes
September 21, 2011

Attendance
Lori Dressel(Teaching Hospital)
Katy Tracy (Dean’s Office)
Wendy Counkle (D-Lab)
Deanna Bedard (Teaching Hospital)
Londa Berghaus (LAM)
Christy Chessman (SAM)
Angelia Chappelear (Anim. Res.)
Abby Butler (Pathology)
Jackie Yearwood (Phys/Pharm.)
Stewart Ivy (Dean’s Office)
Meeting called to Order at 2:10 by Lori Dressel

Old Business
New selections for different Departments
Discussion of attendance

New Business
- Filling committee slots:
1) Safety Committee CVM-Londa Berghaus volunteered
2) Staff Council-Stuart Ivy and Wendy Counkle
3) Strategic Planning Committee for VTH-Lisa Reno, Lori Dressel, Angelia Chappelear??
- The Web site please look at it and the request form
  http://www.vet.uga.edu/srg/

Issues that were discussed:
By law changes & review- by laws were amended and approved
Adding alarm back to rollup door in barn- has been added and working to install a swipe pad
Getting our name out there/advertising us
Update website & posting minutes monthly
Scheduled an introduction at Staff Forum w/ Dean Allen
Katy Tracy to make official name tags for SRG Reps
Schedule Dean Allen to come to a future meeting

Meeting adjourned at 3:00 pm